TERMS & CONDITIONS

1- By completing the Rewards Card application form you con rm you have reviewed,
understood and agreed to these Mastoris Reward Program terms.
2- Terms and conditions are subject to change without notice. We reserve the right to
change the terms from time to time and you agree that each time you use the rewards
card you accept the term as existing at the time on www.mastoris.com.
3- Membership to Mastoris Reward Program entails NO annual administration fee.
4- Mastoris Reward Cards are not debit, credit or charge... Cards are not transferable.
5- You must present your card to the cashier (or server/bartender) in order to receive
your Mastoris Rewards points. Card is a reward card only and bene ts can only be
applied upon presentation and swiping of the physical card by the relevant card
member.
6-

is card entitles the cardholder to our Rewards Program and is not redeemable

for cash nor does it have any cash value.

7- Mastoris is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged cards or any unauthorized
use. Cards cannot be replaced if lost or stolen.
8-

e Reward Card Bene ts Provided are:

One dollar equals one point (Exclude; Taxes, Tips, Private Parties, Large Groups)
when you accrue 500 points you get a $25.00 in your reward card.
at you must spend in one year.
9- Mastoris Diner reserves the right to change reward program bene ts and terms
anytime without notice. Terms will be updated on the website at www.mastoris.com
10- Taxes, tips, complimentary credits, as well as payments for private parties, do
not count towards total spending.
11- Not to be combined with any other discounts or oﬀers.
12- Card is not valid on holidays (Christmas Eve,

anksgiving, New Years Eve,

Easter, Mothers Day, Fathers Day etc.)
13- Please allow us one week to activate the reward card.
14- Mastoris Rewards Program Applicable for in dining only. Mastoris Bakery and Mastoris Catering
not included in the rewards program.

